
Reduce Chaos,
Increase Calm
& Flow 

Carley McGauran 
Psychologist & Mum

TOOLKIT FOR 
PARENTS & CARERS



Get curious

Celebrate the good stuff 

Let it go
We are all doing our best

PUBLIC SERVICE
ANNOUNCEMENT

L.R. Knost

Are you
looking after
you?

How you
are being

matters
most

“When little people are
overwhelmed by big emotions,
it’s our job to share our calm,
not join their chaos.”



Feelings
are catchy

Joy

AngerDisgust

Sadness

Fear

Expectations affect coping
Self compassion
Sort your own!
Name them
Hold space

Making
room 

for big
feelings



RIVER OF INTEGRATION

STRESS
Flexibility helps create calm and flow

Clarity Energized

CHAOS

RIGIDITYInflexible Over control

Unpredictable Victim

Ease Flexible Flow

Joyful

"I have to..."

"I can't..."

When does chaos peak 
in and around you?

Mornings?
School pick
up/after
school?

Getting to and
from extra
curricular
activities?

Dinner
time?

Homework
and/or
reading?

Bedtime? Weekends?
Transitions
between
carers?



Running
late and
rushing

Getting off
screens

Getting
chores done

Not eating
breakfast

Issues 
over

everything

CONFLICT 
Common Issues

Needs not sorted 
(tired, hungry…)

Expectations
not clear

Anxiety - yours
and/or theirs

 Communication
habit

CONFLICT 
What's Really Going On



What if this is their best
effort in this moment?

Focus on relationship and
connection rather than
“fixing the problem”.

“Time and a Place”

Love Languages

COMMUNICATION & CONNECTION IDEAS



Predictability 
and flexibility = 
safety…and calm

RITUALS, ROUTINES AND RHYTHMS

RITUALS, ROUTINES AND RHYTHMS

Review
them

How do
they feel?

Collaborate

Everything
has a place

Over
scheduling?

Chores Flexibility

Decision
Making
Fatigue



How does it feel? 

Breakfast schedule?

RITUALS, ROUTINES AND RHYTHMSRITUALS, ROUTINES AND RHYTHMS

MORNINGS MATTER

How we
end our day
matters

Mindfulness 
is simply being aware of what is
happening right now without wishing
it were different, enjoying the
pleasant without holding on when it
changes (which it will), being with the
unpleasant without fearing it will
always be this way (which it won’t).

            James Baraz



Improved memory,
attention, concentration

More calm, clarity and
contentment

Increase in capacity to
manage emotions and

reactions

Better interpersonal
relationships

Improved ability to manage
stress overall Reduced anxiety

BENEFITS OF MINDFULNESS...

Greater capacity to
adapt to change

Helps kids choose
optimism and kindness

Improved sleep Increased creativity

Capacity for better
decision making

Breathing
using
hands

Five
senses Bath

Meditation
stories

Mindful
Colouring

Guess the
...?

Mindful
box Trampoline

Mindful language -
notice, observe,

check…

MINDFULNESS CAN BE...



Purchase your very own
Feelings Poster for $30
(free delivery)

To save $5 use the code
SAVE5 at checkout

@informandempower

informandempower.com.au/shop

App YouTube Videos

Books Movie

Websites

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1958015517710202/?ref=share
https://www.informandempower.com.au/shop
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1958015517710202/?ref=share
https://www.informandempower.com.au/shop
https://insighttimer.com/en-au
https://www.disneyplus.com/en-gb/movies/inside-out/uzQ2ycVDi2IE
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-whole-brain-child-daniel-j-siegel/book/9781921844775.html
https://www.booktopia.com.au/anxious-kids-michael-grose/book/9780143794950.html
https://brave4you.psy.uq.edu.au/
https://feelthemagic.org.au/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA09eQBhCxARIsAAYRiynh81AteiOnc61BclW3-7FNGzTOs9WjEqGmTrk7-r2IRusy6DjQrPgaAhJLEALw_wcB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVA2N6tX2cg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=msrCTzjh5Ak
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-power-of-showing-up-tina-payne-bryson/book/9781925849691.html?source=pla&gclid=CjwKCAjwvdajBhBEEiwAeMh1U22npcHPOcrq9xzACLycbzkEvzPs1hp7tkI53GhPtJsCeQ9e61p2gBoCtxIQAvD_BwE
https://www.booktopia.com.au/the-boy-the-mole-the-fox-and-the-horse-charlie-mackesy/book/9781529105100.html

